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Track
Ring:, Field

and OS 1Diamond lelp1mUlSPORT
DUCK SHOOTERS On EasternSCHOOLBOY PUTS Champion Deserts Mat For Footlights

Diamonds
RECORDSBEAVERSIII mm

50 salespeople wanted to hIp sell ;

the big SAN FRANCISCO FIRE
SALVAGE STOCK, also cashier,

;

bundle wrappers and cash boys.
Apply-betwee- 4 and 5 P. M:
Wednesday to C. C. Shafer, repre-
senting the fire adjusters.

S. E. Cot. Sixth and Oak Streets

Portland Contingent Bags- Briswalter Blanks' Ifyme
Average of Thirty' on
. Lower RiVer Preserves.

Hot Springs still leads the Arksjisaw
league' and looks to, have the flag
cinched."

Roscoo Miller, the or leaguer,
la now a sportlog editor at Fresno, Cal.

The Carolina association has closed a
most successful season, with Greensboro
the pennant winner.

'
The Newark team hag been going to

the top in the Eastern league race at a
fast clip, while .Buffalo has been losing
ground.

! uuaru, & jo u,. vvmie
Groom's Support Fails.

All first-da- y records were broken byThere la a young chap named Brlswalter
the Portland contingent of duck shootwnoi niriv aa sin wiia ie uanor.

He choked off our wind '
,,

l.llfa the rut nf hla kind. ' era, who. invaded the Sauvie's island and
Deer Inland preserves early yesterday It takes a close race in a minor league

to t the money. Jacksonville's big ;
That'" the reason, good people, we falter.

, ... Walte?s Walls, j , morning, every nimrod succeeding In
I bagging 0 or more birds, while some

. . . . ilead ana easy win is neia 10 o respon
sible for the money losses of the South
Atlantic league clubs.

I approached the legal limit.Schoolboy Bri waiter both puisled
and mussled the Beaver bunch In the,,4 Charles Henry and John Klernan, who
opening came yesterday, the s to recently purchased the Gardner place

.

"Ducky"" Holmes is working hard to
iush his Sioux City team to the top of
he Western leairua column. Omaha,

showing being the result of a eextette Ion sauvie's. isiana, returned with 82
ducke.of wallops and a quartet of ooatly er

M. L. ALLISONLincoln and' Denver are the other con- - F. J. STEINMETZThe Deer island hunters. Jack Culll- - tendera lor the nlgn nonosa.rora. Groom's support failed him at
critical perlodi, else the ecore might son, Morris Abrahams, Dr. McKensle,
not hare been ao one-aide- d. ' Brlawalter Chattanooga will be on the baspballL. Mills and Will Llpman, came back map next season though It remains towaa as atlngy with . hia binglee with nearly 200 birds, the result of 'a be decided whether she will have

South Atlantic or Southernteam in the
leagues.

few hours' shooting In the early morn-
ing.

Captain Riley and party hunted on
the mainland and found the laicea well

Hetty Green la with bef . ducats. He
kept them so scattered that the Beavera
.never had a look-I- n, In fact first base
waa the only cushion gnawed by Beaver. Wisconsin-Illino- is league teamsThefilled with ducke. playing

In whichA maioritv of the ducks killed v- -. In rame Oahkosh won fromterday werej Mallards and wood dueka.H
tunas eunng me enure matinee.On the other hand the southerners
played rings around the locals. Their
squeeze playing netted at least two of

Fond du Lao 4 to 2 and Wausau taking
double header from Madison 1 to 0a

in both games are samples of the recentthe scores credited "to the Dlllonltes.
although there were quite a number of
teal flying.

Duck hunters are enthusiastic over
the prospect of a fine shooting season.

"One or two good rains this month
sport lurnisnea oy me w.-- i. xeamThey twek advantage of every misoue

and fielded perfectly. . accepting 42
ohanoes. .;' THIS JS OROOMLos Angeles made her first three
scores in the third Inning two hits, a

will fill the lakes with ducks." said Will
Llpman. "There la any quantity of
water in the lakes and if the birds come
we shall be able to hold them. Hereto-
fore one of the great troubles has been
that the lakes would dry up In Septem

brace of errors, and a Dalr of sacrifices
Easterly.' Brlswalter and Oakea noorlng.

ber and when the flights came and
In the next Inning Ellis went over on
a base on balls, a balk and a sacrifice
by Easterly. The fifth score was made
In the eighth when Braafcear waa safe
on a fielder choice, took third on a
hit and reached home on Ellis' infield

found no water they would continue on
south. But we shall not be troubled in

The Liind Where Things Grow
The land where BIO things are being done by BIO men, and still

BIOGER things are contemplated.

Excursion Leaves JgJSn Sept 6, 1:30 A. M.

Arrives atTl4amth September 7, 8 p. m.

$25.00 ROfaND TRIP
Twenty nine days' limit to return. Stop-over- s allowed on return.

For further particulars inquire at Klamath Land Headquarters.

STEINMETZ & ALLISON

that way this year.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS.out. . y
The snore: .

., LOS JLNOELES.
AB.R.. n.m

Champion Wrestler, Prank Gotch.
Pacific Coast Leagne.Chicago, IIU Sept 3. Tha man whoBernard, ID 4 0 o I Won. PC.has conquered all corners on 'the mat

at present I believe I know more about
the wrestling game than acting, so I
can talk more Intelligently about it
than acting."

Continuing, he said: "The race is
not always to the swift,' said some

2 1
1 It
2 1

Lost.
67
70
66
78

7
71
63
60

Los Angeles.....
San Francisco....
Portland
Oakland

.671

.603

.492

.435

"4 0
o a
0 o

1 o
4 0
2 0
2 0

--1 0
1 0

and today stands out as. champion of
the world Is about to enter a new field.
Frank Gotch is going to be an actor.
Ha is entering the work Just as hard

g'f ' II

Oakes. cf .... . 4
Dillon, lb j

Brashear, rf 4'
Wheeler, to .......... 8
Ellis. If 2
Delmas, as 8
Easterly, o 3
Brlawalter, p 4

Total ..29

wise philosopher, andl he might have
added that the wrestling championship
is not always won by the strongest AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES.

Phone Main 3450193 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.At St, Louis.6 8 27 16 0

PORTLAND.

ss he did the 'wrestling game, ana
friends who have.seen him in hla re-
hearsals predict his success.

Mr. Gotch is taking a college athletic
part In "All About a Bout." The part
suits him well and after three weeks'
training he feels confident to appear in
the spotlight before an audience of en-

thusiastic admirers.

R. H. E.
.18 16 1

.863

grnppler in the world. I have been suc-cess-

on the mat because I made use
of my brain in all my matches as much
as I ued my uncle. I am a strong
believer in the supremacy of brain over
brawn and even over matter. My
greatest ambition in life is to be com-
plete master of myself in all thlngst--

. , AB.R. H.PO. A. E. Chicago ...
St Louis

Batteries F. Smith
Graham, Bailey, Crlss i

Sullivan;and
d S. smith.

When seen at his new "tralninir quar my appetite, my inclinations, my tern Qood Farm Buys 1 n Washington, Close to PortlandAt Washington.So far I have succeeded faitatlonsters" he was asked about his part In
the acting game. He replied: ."Just

Casey, 2b ..
Ryan, rf '. . .
Johnson, lb
Danclg, lb .
Raftery.'cf .
Bassey. If . .
Gooney, sa .
Madden," ..
Groom; p , . .

Total-.- ..

R. H..E.well 40 ACDMS. all good rich land. 20 acres unden cultivation. 3 acres

.. 4 0 0 1 2 1

..4 0 2 1 0-- 0.. 4 0 0 2 2 1

.. S 0 0 10 0 0

.. 2 0 1 4 0 1..300100..2 0 13 2 1

.. 2 0 1 5 4 0

.. 3 0 .0 0 4 0

,.80 2? 14 4
INNINGS.
0 8 1 0 0 0 1 06

Washington'
Boston

6 13 1
0 4 0

and WarHughesBatteries Smith,
.ener j Cicotte, Arellanea and Donohue.HEBREW AND DAME mm

Los Anaeles 0
At Detroit.

R. H. E.
Detroit .. 0 11 0
Cleveland 1 8 1

Batteries Winter and Schmidt; Joss
and N. Clarke. -

CARRY THE MONEYHits 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 8 06
Portland 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

JHUta ...I 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 M Robert Groom, Portland's bestSUMMARY.
pitcher, who wag yesterday draftStruck: ouWBt t. Briswalter, , ; , by At New York,

frame. R. H. E. ed by the Washington American
league team.Atfeli Mores Up Notch in New York 4 IS 2

Philadelphia 3 6 2
Batteries Vickers and Schreck; Ches- -

in fine assorted fruit trees, in full bearing, 2 acres in small fruits; place
fenced and cross fenced; good 8 -- room rustic house, new barn,
chickens, fruit bog houses, etc.; 1 mile front country town", graded
school, church, etc.; R. F. D. and telephone service; 11 mllet from Van-
couver on good level road; personal property, team, wagon, light wagon,
harnesses, 6 head of cattle, 2 hogs, all. chickens, 2 plows, cultivator,
cream separator, harrow, cider press, hay and feed cutter; and other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention; all for only $3,850. Time will be given
on tl.600 if desired.

37 4.CXES, 10 acre's under cultivation. 7 miles from Vancouver, on
graded road, convenient to church and school, R. F. D. and telephone serv-
ice; new house, large barn; chicken-house- s and woodshed,
place fenced and cross fenced; spring water at door, trout stream along
one end of place; personal property; good team,, wagon, spring wagon, all
farming tools, cow and calf, some chickens, 14 tons of hay in barn, and
all other crops, etc, for 15,000; terms on IJ.OOOi

i S5 ACBBS, alt good land. 40 acres bottom land, 20 acres under culti-
vation, more easily cleared; fine house, barn 40x60, separator
house, and other necessary outbuildings; 1 acre orchard of assorted
fruits In full bearing, le from, school, 10 miles from Vancouver,
and z milea from oountry town. I cows, mare and yearling colt, plow, cul-

tivator, harrow, wagon, buggy, cream separator, hay fork, chickens, aoma
small tools, etc; price $4,200. $2,700 cash, balance 3 years 6 per cent -

If you are looking for a dairy, chicken or trait ranch do hot fall to
see 11a. We can suit you and save you money.

THOMPSON g& SWAN
CZTIZBirS' RATIOS' AXt BAZTX BTOCDIWO, VAXf OOVTXB, WASH.

Absence Of Gans Coin
Makes Further Cut in

Odds Imminent.
Betting Odds With

Owen Koran.
Groom Among Drafted.

Cincinnati. Sept 2. are the

Groom, 6. liases on Balis orr uroom,
8. Two-bas- e hits Oakes. Sacrifice hits

Bernard. Dillon, Del mas, Easterly,
Wheeler. First base on , errors Los
Angeles, 8. Balk Groom.' Left on
buses LoS Angeles, 6: Portland. 3.
Time of game 1:26. Umpire Perlne.

FRISCO WINS OPENING
MATINEE FROM OAKS

' R. H. E.
0 6 8... . 4 10 0

Blue; Maif
drafts allowed by the national .baseball
oommission: -

bro and Kleinow.
Second game.

New York
Philadelphia, ..

Batterles-4-CoQmo- s and
nlng and Sweeney. American lea rue Dt Cleveland rrom

(United Pnss Leased Wire.) Los Angeles, Easterly: by Washington.
from Portland. Groom.San Francisco, Sept 2. Abe Attell

National leaarue Boston from BanNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.was moved up a notch today In the Francisco, Beck.

(United Preas Ltaied .Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept 2. Battling Nel-

son Is now quoted a 10 to 8 favorite
over Joe Gang in their coming battle
for the lightweight championship of
the ' world. These odds prevailed to--

betting odds .for the fight with Owen
At Boston.

tralted Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept. 2. Five runs in

the' first inning clinched the game for
Moran, the English featherweight
champion. First game

A&v at the nnolronmn anri the a hnan I Bostonthe Seals yesterday. Twelve hits, in
R. H. E.

1 6 1
4 10 1

Bresnahan;
The little American is now quoted

at 10 o 7ft and it looks as though hecluding three homeruns, were made off
will Rave better odds before the flarht. they will have to cat some more before I Lockey. Dooln arid Smith.the tnree uamana pitcners. neumui-le- r

of the Oaks nfa.de the other homer of Owing to the limited number of rounds
in the fight, Attell seems to have the
better of It at present The fans are

the gong sounds at the, Mission arena. Second game R. H. E.
Septembers. S0"i"r.,: 2 2SAN FRANCISCO.

The odds started even but this waa " Batteries -- Mathews'on'.' Taylor andAB. R. H. PO. A. H.
"CUrtlS. 2b 4 11 2 2 1 a mere book price and no, money was Bresnahan; Flaherty, Ferguson andoffered. The fans who ' have been Omham. ITmnlres-Johnso- na and Klem.

camps for the past two weeks se-s-

to think that the Dane has the better . ' -"--

K. H. K.
..2 6 2
. .4 7 2
Maioney;

Don't Get Stuck!
, V

By purchasing hardware of question--
able value because the price is a cent' '

or two lower at one piece than that ,

asked at . another the difference in
quality probably outweighs tbe differ-- '
enoe In price.. Deal only with a reliable ,t
house, such aa Avery's, where you are-- X.

certain of getting what you pay for; "

where goods are aa represented and a
dollar buya dollar's worth.

chance to win. First game
Gans Is still at It in his gymnasium, Brooklyn

tut he has tapered his road work down Philadelphia
considerably. He will give his last ex-- Batteries Pastorius and
hibltion Sunday afternoon. Sparks and Dooln.

not willing to wager how long it will
take him to put Moran to sleep, how-
ever, and there is no betting by rounds.

Owen Moran is waiting today for
the arrival of his manager, Charlie
Harvey, who is expected from the east
Friday nigbt. When Harvey gets here
he will dump a bunch of money Into
the poolrooms and this may force the
odds on Attell down a little. ' ; -

Moran and Attell will box up to and
Including Thursday and will-the- de-
vote their time to putting on the fin-
ishing touches.

The sale of seats for both the Labor
day fight and the Admission day fight
opened today. There was a rush for
seats and It looks as though the arena
will be crowded for both events.

Battling Nelson seems to be able to I Second game R. H. E.
take on and Work off several pounds Brooklyn 0 4 4

in a, ahort time. Yesterday morning Philadelphia . 9 11 1

Hlldebrand, If. 8 2 1 R 0
Zelder, ss. 4 2 1 1 2
Melchotr, rf. 2 2 2 2 0
Williams, lb. 8 0 17 1
Beck. ct. ....2 1 0 2 0
Berry, c 8 2 2 t 1
McArdle, 2b ..8 1 11 I
Henley, p 4 1 2 0 1
KlUlfer, o. 1 0 1 0 0

Total 29 Ti 12 27 1
OAKLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A.
" Van Haltren. cf. 4 1 2 2 0 .
Truesdale, So 4 0 2 3 2
Heltmuller, rf. ..... 8 11 0 0
Kagan, ss -- 4 . 0 O 3 2
Buttery, lb. ........ 4 0 0 10 0

' I .a Longe, & 4 0 1 2 8
Miller, 8b. 8 0 0 1 8
Lewis, If. 4 0 0 5 1
Hardy, p 0 0 0 0 1
Nelson, p 0 00 0 1
Hogan, p .4 0 1 0 2

Willis Brltt announced that Nelson RttriRn wiihnim and Fn.rmpr:
weighed 140 pounds and today he says McQulllen and Dooin. Umpire Emslle.
the Dane weighs 136, Willis says that!

XT LTSJTT BUST A SIT.this is a good sign. 'At Cincinnati.
First game "R. H. E. $10.00 SET OF

TEETH FOR :$5Cincinnati 2 8
Pittsburg 10 12 1

Batteries Volse. Coakley and M-
cLean; Maddos and Qlbson.

Second came R H. E.

AVERY & CO.
45 Third St, Bet. Hue & Ash

Cincinnati 2 9 2

WHITMAN GETS ONE
JUICY LIME COACH

jr. .

Written Onarastee for 10 Tears.
CSOWHS Any tooth In the mouth

we crown with solid gold. 22k,
guaranteed to be the 4fc

fi.at for only aleUU
Pittsburg 9 18 0

Batteries Campbell and Schlei: ORBQbN HOTELS'Total . 34 3 7 14 18
SCORE BT INNINGS. Leever and Gibson. Umpire O'Day.

Any Porcelain Crown made no mat
At Chicago.San Francisco .. 62210010 112

Hlta 2 2 3 1 0 22 0 012 SPALDING'S GUIDE TELLS OF MAN Chicago

ter Willi tney art caiieu or now
li1W .made: .Our.pH.C0 .$4.00

BUrDQES --Solid Gold Top. 80IH
Gold Backs. Porcelain gtf OilFronts, per tooth V1,uu

Solid Gold Teeth. 22k. tJ An
hrldae. ier tooth

R. H. E.
4 7 1

5 11 2
P. Moran:

Umpire
St. Louis

Batteries Reulbach and
Beebe. Lush and C Moran.
Rigler.

Oakland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--r
Hits 2110201. 0 O

. Curtia out, hit by batted ball.
SUMMARY.

Homeruns Berry, Heltmuller, Hen
ley, Melcholr. Two-bas- e hit HUde
brand. Sacrifice hits Alldebrand. Mel

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and. Washiniton Stsv , . Portland; Or.

OPBINQD JUNQ lat, 1908
"Modem luxury at moderate, prices.' In the heart

of business and shopping district. Exquisitely
furnished. All modern conveniences. Liberal sum- -
I A nelvara t K tt 5sa TTt f1 PAAvrit tTlStSAtnaUt;

(Special Diipatck to Ii JeoraaLl
All otherv work m price proporWalla Walla. Wash., Sept. 2, Haa tionately, ramuss asxavawxxuar
Free When nates or nriages areWhitman college been handed a lemon

instead of a football coach for the com Ordered. Absolute Guarantees.choir. Williams. First base on ball- s-

coachea in his part of the country who
"relied on football. They
were slow in grasping the possibilities
of the forward pass. Having played
only the old line bucking, eloae forma-
tion game they were powerless when
they attempted to impart the knowledge
of open football."

More Is said In the guide, on pages
65 and 67. concerning the poor work

Off Henley, 1; off Hogan, 1. etrmk ing year 7 Ja J IICI J I I Bli- - iumo- - Vfwiuuav VV1 dte 4SgUlMVIMVlut By Henley, a; by Hogan, i

Horse Show at Seattle.
Seattle, Sept. t. The annual Peattl

horse show opens today with all 1rth
pointing to a successful exhibition. The
entries In all classes are numerous and
among them are many of the finest
show horses in the northwest. Th
show will continue until Friday and the

Thia question is one that Is arousingDnuhle nlay Berry to Williams to
"

1 Cafe and Grill in northwest; music. Bus meets all33 trains. Rates $100 and up. '. -

LILY DENTAL PARLORS
TKXB9 AID OOTXCm ITKXSTS.

Hours 6 a. m. to S p. m.
Zelder. Runs Off Hardy 6, hits f, off considerable interest in sporting circles
Nelson 1. hits z; orr Hogan e, nits 8. here and the general opinion la that Swetland. Manager. -

j'Stolen bases Zelder. Melcholr, Beck. done by him and his team, and the Phone Open Sundays.Whitman will have neither material norTime of came 1 hour and 40 minutes feeling here is that the college author!-- I arrangements provide for both evening
Umpires O'Connell and Stulta. Charge and matinee performancea.ties have certainly made a mistake incoaching this fall. Merell Blanchard

for the naat two rears coach at Wash THE CORNELIUSington univtraitT. St. Louis, has been
defeat to"Hardy.

Seattle Races. emoloved to look after the Missionary m bzbt xx romnvAjrs
football Interests, and from his recom Kvery

picking their coach for the coming year.
With the backbone of laat year's

team gone and Ita several members as
well, there seems to be nothing in sight
for tbe Missionaries this fall unless
tbey can get into tbe new game and
play tt in better shape than they ever
have before. Of laat year a fast team

rarftatad throughout In tne Deal veive carpwia.
heavy solid Simmons brass bed. on which.Seattle. Sept. 2 Weather clear, track

good. Results yesterday:
First race, six furlongs selling Anna

mendations it wasMhousht by the fac-
ulty he was a top no it her. Althougn
no ana fcaif avar heard of bird his rec Is a40 or hair mattress Tha rooms are fur

Mav (lit). Ruasell. 2 to 1: Belle Kin' ommendations were gooa ana neeiairaeany (111). Rettlir, 1 to 2; Miss Fair only Will Martin, Vincent Borleake andto ha ahla tn eoach rootoaii. rasKCtoaii.
basebalL track and everything else. ONLY 9 DAYSRalph Mathews are left. However,

Plenty of promising material is inand also tob a good gymnasium man.
The college authorities on ana ne
la miih.ihi Whitman team.

sight and the prospect Is not nearly as
gloomy as would appear on first sight

in solid mahogany. nuni gt in wvery room.;
Long distance and local telephones In every room.' Slaty
rooms with private bath. Situated In the center of sbop-nla- g

district. One block from the streetcars. Not ao ex- -,

pensive as some other hotels. When next In Portland give
look pleased. . The fumlshtngeua a chance to make you

and general appearance of the puhlle rooms must bo seen
to appreciated. THE CORNELIUS Free Baa meets ail
Dtv'ci W. Ooraelins, Prop. . K. Clartey Manager.

" J
-

But when the BDaldtn root Da w guiae
for the season of 1901 reached the city, Butte Raee.be first of the weeK, it was rouna

Butte, Sept 1. eWather clear, trackthat Washington university and Blan-
chard had "been a football Joke, thit fast Results yesterday:

banks (let). Mentry, 7 to 10. Time,
1:11 2- -. -

Second race, five and half furlongs,
purse Horace H (110). Lynch, f to 1;
Fair Annie (4, Wilson, even; Lfsto-we- ll

107). Hayes. 1 to . ft. Time,

Thlrd race, mile selling Billy Wat-kin- s
. Coburn. 11 to t; O re flam b

101 ). wrispem even; Complaint (101),
Harris. to . Time. 1:40 ft. .

Fourth race. Newcastle handicap, sis
furlongs Security tll Koerner; Faro
L 10 Russell; Gypsy King (16)
Krffth race, mile Uiree-slxteeath- s. eell-t- ns

High Gun . Russel to won;
Ouardl (14, Mentry to second;
Stony Lee (108). Koerner even UUrd.
Tim. 1 II X.I

First race, five furlongs aelling Jimthe nearest he had corns to. winning a
game was tbe goose eag end of a 17 to

Hanns fl07). Stuart S to 1, Morea (1J7).
JOURNAL'S THIRD ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

CONTEST WHICH BEGAN IN JUNE
score with the university or Missouri,

Vaa Dueen, to S. Joiter (110), Fisher,a team Itself a joke.
Against St vXouls university the

school which came west to play W. 8. T to IS. Time 1:01.
Second race, four furlone-- s sellingoetier WILL CLOSEC, hla eleven could do nothlnc

than keep'the ecore down to 11 point
while his eleven

Reno Rebel 1I), E. Clara, I to .
Rose Delv (102 . Fischer. 10 to 1, In-
spector Bird tll). Kirachbaum. 1 to I.

TUB HOTEL LENOX
Portland's new and most modernly furnished

bcteU Third and "Wain streets, fronting ea tbe
beautiful City Plasm and adjacent to bustaeee
renter. Free "bus teand from trains. Up-to-d- ate

grill. Fxcelleat cuisine. Telephone ia
very room. Private bathe.

" svmorsAsT rtAST, AmruoAJr iat,ti te fS--M rec Bay. : aao t g4 Tt Say.

O. M. 8PBNCBR, Managtr

got nothing. At tbe
end of the swaena tbe alumni aroee and
fired Blanebar securing. Cayou. the

Biith raoe. mile eelllng Alma Bs well known Carlisle Indian. All thlimi R.ttlr 11 te woa: Rdweol spite of the fact that tne lean ne

Time. :g
Third rsce, five- - furlongs selling

The Mooaer (100), Van Lusen, even,
Ranaum OOll. Fischer, f te I, Monsie
Moble (10). K. Sail I ran. 1 t L Time.
1:01.

Fourth rar. four furlonrs selling

coached represented a school --attuatea(14) Rull 8 to-- eocond; The Eng-T'.hir.-

(111). Mclntyre 3 te 1 third.
Time 1:44 -- . 4 Saturday,Septcmbert2In the c4ty oc St Louis. with mantri- -

t bulldlnrs sad equipment Includ
False Nun ll. MlUer, 6 te 2. Beau-
mont (11 . Callahan, 4 to i, Nebraska
Lsm (101). Staapt. T to IS. Time :4I. AT IO Pe M.

ing one of the-fine- athletic fields and
gymnasiums ia ta west and a l,00,0
endowneBt'

" ' v Crack riajers IVewk.' '
With tbe loss of Dtmlck, Snegle, Ly-

man. Dntcher, Pertnfer, Rirahy. Pb lif-

e rook. Bru baker. Stan Borleeke and

tr-TrK"?-
r-nr rr " n r? r? rniUl race, rive runonga nanaicap

Billy Mevham (114). muart S to 1.

xorrrrr mot. t-
-

Are tow Just barely getHng around by
the aid f crutches er a eene? Unless

have lost a limb or have a
if your trouble la rh(iMtlsm.

lainhaao. sprain, etlff nint Or anything
ft like rature use Baliard'S Snow Llrl-me- nt

and in BO time yu eta throw

Lord Neienn (ll. Fischer. I te 1. 1 "1 sii U Li lJ t? ....3 Vrf - i . 1
A re.fe.asJ Lexarr few tk BetkyV EATHASWXET RICE f0'Charles Doberty (107), Poet, to a.

Camp. 11 but one of whom" were Wblt-- 4 Do You Realiie That the Tim; It Short?Time, 1:C.
Blxth Tcr e!- - furlongs'selllng JI1- - -- a BaU.- -te'wilit ss a MVu VW

e as w4 asaway your crutches and, any one. '

Fri J5 e enl I

man s neeviest men. it Kxss ee ir tne
local Institution would have to depend
upon- - speed end tricks to wtn. But
from the sold puhilahed by SpeMIng it
aeercs that Blanchard iS.Cne.cf . tte

ltte (142, N'eleoa, to woa; Reae
W (162). FUhr. tl I. second: Cas-eed- e

ef riamonds U2). S. SaUivaa,
IS to 1 tMri Tirr. 1.14. "

"Wt. Bold byrrr


